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I Tiio Itest Meeting of the Camjiai^iiHeld Here.
®

('uaiiswonililo Logic Itueked up ^
liy I'mleiilalile Facts.'»

a llcJ-l.illcT Ml'lit for llio Ciinsi* of ^
I Protectionla WiefJifflff.TJicCrowd .,j
I Hungry forMore.Great En>

I lliiistiism I'rpvnils. W(

' " f I Inn. .mention II. ^
i ne ~v... .r.I,
kin.". <>f this .State, at the Opera J0

l[.iw last evening, was the moat effect- soi

ivcivr heard on the tariff issue in
W'l.wlitig. It was listened to by an ^
audience which packed the house as it Jin
was never packed before, and every one 1&

of the telling points with which the
jpcech bristled went home. There {jjj
were many Democrats in the house, ant

most of tln-m open to conviction. The go'
ladies numbered probably two score, del
in all, not less than 1 ttV00 people were th<
there. An
on tin- platform sat many prominent wli

I'ili/cti.o, among them Hon. G. W. At- cor

kinsoii. who was received with cheers; Clc
Judge M'est, the blind orator of Ohio; ter
lion. t'. 1). Hubbard, lion. A. l'ollack, iu
Mr. Henry Srlimulbach, Capt. Thomas pre
iiini". .Mr. K. Huckman, C. K.Tracy, us

llu^oboos, William Kiehardson, sr., S. fori
>. Kloeh, W. II. Simpson, H. .S. Allison, hat
W\ .S. Meek and 1*. I». Dobbins. ani

I'hairman.I. \\ Maxwell, of the Con- on!
gr^ional Committee, called the meet- tor
in-: to order, and named .Mr. Thomas J. the
i» c.Untvmnit. Mr. Davidson civ;
was applauded. lie presented 3Ir. El- atl
kins with u few very graceful words. 171)
After Mr. Whins was done his line inc

fsjitioeli of over two hours, the crowd con
railed out for Hon. (J. W. Atkinson, ing
Hon. C. 1>. Hubbard, Judge West, of all
Oliio, and Hon. NV. II. Ilearue. All ed.
made pointed remarks of about a inin- spo
ute'd length each. The crowd wanted teri
more, lint .Mr. Hubbard scot tliem home onl
with three rousing cheers for Harrison, 181
Mortbn, Goir, Atkinson, Protectionand ihjj
Wt-M Virginia. .Such cheers have not foil
b* n heard here for years. lien

Mr. Klkms' speech. which follows, is Jetl
worthy of the careful reading of every the
voter: bee

Mlt. KI.litNS' SPEECH. tax
In his last annual message to Con- ret'

ureKs the President, under pretext of Tin

desiring to get rid of the surplus in the
Treasury, made an assault on American i
Protectfon ami American industries, by
insisting that taxes levied on raw mnteri:il.sproduced in foreign countries and
fhould he repealed and the same admit- clat
ted fr«v, and that taxes levied on goods tioi
mm!.- In- fi)rciL»n labor and broueht here the
to he told in competition witli Ameri- pre;
ran uooda and products, should here* lilli
Uwtni. 1 U»

Tliat thisattack might have more force, ran
be more effective and harmful, it was taTi
mu.lr thesubjectof the entire message, crai
ailotlicr matters of national coric&rh be- clhi
ins ignored. out
Tiio country under Protection was pla

prosjierous, business was good, tho peo- ma
i»lv! had employment at fair wages and Coi
nvre reasonably contented. Our con- bui
dition as a Nation and people excited sul

at homo, wonder and admiration wai
abroad. National wealth was accuinula- gra
ti«»g m the rate of seven millions daily, dul
Ciiimw and wage-camera at the rate of for*
two thousand a day were Hocking to our fosl
shores from other countries, seeking wo;
employimmt, letter wages and homes in da>
the great Republic. No American was dot
having his country to better his con- pre
UUou ami opportunities in life. Under Au
these circumstances and under theso T,
Uvoruble conditions, the 1'resident sent .

His mowam'to Congress, demanding a

change.tlu» partial destruction of the jec
cyst, in of Protection that had aided so col
signally to bring about these results. eV(flie surplus in tho Treasury, whatever
the amount may be, is due" to lack of on|fiuuu'ial ability ami business methods jgjj
"ii the part of the Democratic leaders in ruNCongress. They have had it in their {l c
l' >wvr, fr. m time to time, to so modify cujexisting laws that a surplus could not {)(|occuiiiulnti' in tiio Tn'iisiirv. There »i..

were several ways open to the President no\v which the surplus could be reduced, c|.J>ut he chose the one pjj
*04T UKSTRCCTIVE TO AMKUICAM IS- Tr

DU8TKIKS
ami American interests. The message De
has been endorsed by the National bu
Democratic Convention, and every J»democratic State convention since, and [a»must be taken as tho Democratic post- ba
lion on the great question of the tariff, tic
The President's letter of acceptance does mi
n»t snMantially change the position *tc
and thin i* the issue now before the tli
country in the present campaign. The ti<
temleuey of the message* and of tho an
Democratic platform is in tho direction tic
of Free Trade. It approaches the doc- cv
truw of the Democratic party laid down w*
in their platforms before the war. The an
1'ri-Mtlent and his party in their assault of
oa the }«roteeted industries of tho eouu- D<
try, diller widely from the founders of wi
the government and nearly all of our ca
Kreat statesmen, from Washington to ui
uncohi. It i* u historical fiu't that hi
Hnglaud forced her manufactured goods se
on the Aiucrivan colonies in 1775, '74 18
and to buch au extent that the peo* di

I 1 .1 ...-.i w..lo M
flit' Colonial Congress requested the rt
merchants in sevrralcolonies not to send W
oriKra to Great JJritain for goods, and tl
°.n the -7tU day u( September resolved
fut iroui and after the Jut day of De*
«viu1mt, 1771, tliero should bu no iinpollutionsinto llritiali America from 11
Orvut Britain of L'oods, wares and iner- 0
cliau.lise, and if iui|k>rted after that day»' y should not bo used, or purchased.,ven the colonists were protectionists.
» is also true that the want of powdrUndtT tho Artii'li'w of flnnfiuloration. to t.

ttgulate nnd control commerce and pro- tjwt American manufacturers. wua one
Oi the reasons for conferring this power v
on ;V government nnd making our .

Constitution. So that this question of
protection had its root and beginning ,
wr hack nnd ltd largely not only to our jnational iudepennpneo but to H

TI'K AlMJl'TlON MV THE CONSTITUTION. i

Fisher Ames said iu the House of Rep* 1
Jtscnuuives in 1771', when debating the ^

first taritf bill: "1 conceive, M», that \
tue present constitution was dictated by
a commercial necessity, more than by I
w>' other cause. The want ol'juxcfll- i

:ient government to secure the manuaeturinginterest#, anil to advance our
lommerce, was long seCn by men of
udgment, and pointed out by the patriotssolicitous (or our general welfare."
Daniel Webster said, January, 1833, in
speech at Buffalo:
"The protection of American labor,

gainst the injurious competition of forignlabor, so far, at least, as respects
eneral handicraft productions, is known
lisloricallv to have been one end de*
igned to lie obtained by establishing the 'i
onstitution."
Kufus Choato said in the Senate,

larch 14,1842: 'i
"A whole people, a whole generation

f our fathers, had in view, as one grand
nd and purpose of the new government,
ic acquisition of the means of restrain- »

"© »'/ ((UIBilllUBIIKU .ll.WUli UIV«

on of foreign manufactures for the en- I
jurageaumt of manufacturers and of <

ibor at home, ami desired ami meant to t
[> this by clothing the new government
ith this specific power of regulating jmitnerce."
IE POUKDEKS OF TUB GOVERNMENT FA-

VOIlttl) PROTECTION. JIn his first and second messages to j
jngress, Washington favored encour- i
;ement to the manufacturing interests (

the country. The second net paised JCongress under the Constitution was I
tariff law. Jt was approved by Wash- fgton July 4, 178l». The preamble,
ong other things, recited: "Whereas, »

is necessary for the support of the
overniuent and the discharge of the JJtbt of the United States, and the encour- ®

email and protection of manufactures, jat duties be levied on goods, wares J]U merchandise imported." What
>iild be Hai<l to-day if an act with such 1

preamble should he introduced iu
ncress? 1

Adatus. Ji'lI'i-rHnn. Madison. Monroe.
hn QuLney Adams and Andrew Jacka,in their messages to Congress and {.their published utterances, advocated
s encouragement and protection of Jj!nerican manufactures, as did Frank*
, Hamilton, Webster and Clay. In
12 Lincoln-said: "I am in favor of the
ernal improvement system and a high
Hectivo tariff." These are great
ines in the world's history.patriots
i statesmen, constitution-makers, fo
rernment-builders and government
fenders. Which should ho trusted on ,

s subject of American industries ami "jjnerican interests.theso immortals
H

io helped to make and preserve the r*
istitution and the Union, or Cirover
ivelundand modern Democracy ? In- .

iiul taxes, which Cleveland defends,
order better to strike down American V*
itection, have always been regarded j
ivar or emergency tnxes. Their en- "J-
cement, particularly m tho bouth,
.often been at tho mouth of guns
I'expense of blood. These taxes have 'K
y been levied three times in our hisy:following the revolutionary war,
war of 1812 and during the great

11 war. The tlrst excise law, putting
ix on distilled spirits, was adopted in J1,1. In 171)2 the law was enlarged aud £luded other articles. This tux conitinueduntil 1801. Jefferson becom- j'JPresident,recommended the repeal of M.n
internal tuxes, aud they were repeal- °,In his second message, Jefferson ?'1
ke of the "resources of loans and inimltaxes" as "extraordinary" and
y to bo used in emergencies. In ^7, President .Monroe advised repeal- I'Jall internal taxes that were levied 011

owing tho war of 1812. The Iiepubinparty, following the teachings of
[erson, Monroe and other founders of y"Government, Advocate, if it should
ome necessary, the repeal of iutemul "

es, rather than impair protection by
ucing duties. I 'j
! POSITION' OV THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY t|,

OS THE TARIFF. 0f
'he Democratic party has always filedlow tariff, or a tariff for revenue, en

sometimes has gone so far as to do- ^
e in favor of free trade. The Xa- 1

ml Democratic platform of 18-18 has tui
se words: "That the fruits of the ||fl
i»t political triumph of 1844 have ful- jjr
>d the hopes of the Democracy of the tjc,
ion in the noble impulse given to the t,,
so of free trade by the repeal of the <in
tr of 1842." In the National Demo- 8Cj
tie platform of 1850 the party de- mi
re ''for progressive freo trade through- ja,
the worm." This wa? reaffirmed in .j,
tform of lSUO. Jn 1801 nearlv every c0
n that helped make the Confederate w<
istitution was a Democrat; it was gC)
It upon human slavery. And on the jei
ijecfc of taxes the following language re*
s used: "But no bounties shall lie rc'
nted from the Treasury, nor shall any ^
ies nor taxes on importations from jn
iign nations he laid to promote or nj]
ier any branch of industry." These fiU
rds sound familiar at the Capital to- y0
-, under the inspiration of the I'resi- *

n
it, the Democracy and tho English wj
ss, in their present contest against 8e
icrican protection.
IE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PLATFORMS
in 1804 to 1870 are silent on the subtof taxes and how they should be
Iccted. In tho platform of 1870, how- ^
r, the party declares: "Wo demand

it all custom house taxation shall be A

y for revenue." Iu the platform of 10

10 the partv demands "a tariff for Pl
enue only." Tho platform of 18S4 js ,1(

oniposite.a compromise. It is ditli-
it to determine its real meaning. 1,1

iringtho lost campaign this enabled ur

i friends of Cleveland, who lmd made ru

public utterances on the question, to J1
iin him as a Protectionist in tho J1'
ices that protection suited and a Freo
ftder in other places.
From 1800 to 1870 a majority of the "

imocratic party in Congress was too 1)1

isy opposing the war, raising money w

d men to carry it on, declaring it a °j
lure, opposing tho issuing of greencks,selling our bonds, the reconstruc- 1,1

m measures, resumption of specie pay- ®'

unts, and nil tho great and benifleelit 11

>pa in the line of broad statesmanship i"
at looked to the permanency^ the *

jvernuient, its substantial fWgress ®

d prosperity, to pay little if any atten>iito the tariff. After the war, how- 11

or, was fought to a successful eonclu. "

>n, the Union saved, slavery abolished "

id all the great queations growing out '*

tiiu war Buttled, a majority of the »'

aroocratie party in t«"« began an open >

arfare acomfit protection and Amen- 1

n industries, which it has parried on "

itil now. In 1870 the Democrats *J
ought forward in the House of Hepre* #
natives the Morrison Tariff bill; in u

if8 the Wood Tariff bill, both in the 11

rection of J*'reo Trade. In 1S77, Mr.
.ills, authorof tbo Mills bill, offered a

solution in the House, instructing the
,'ays and Means Committee to so levisc «

le tariff as to imdto it J
WnP.LV AM) hOl.K.l.Y Vrttt liKVKXl'E ;

nl uot for Protection." In 1880, ifr. j
urd, Democratic l'rco Trader from
bjo, from the Committee on Ways and *

leans, introduced a joint resolution, J
Inch was an Attempt to revive in sub- fl
iinco the ruinous tariffact of 12-).Q. All t
[ these bills and resolutions were voted r

>r and advocated by a large majority ot ,
lie Democrat^ members and opposed 8
nd defeated by Kepub)if:an votes. On i

lay 1882, Mr. Mills offered in the ,
lousu a wjbslituo for the Tariff Com-
uission Hill, which substitute wasprac-
ically the free trado tariff of 184<K Folowingtbo report of tho Tariff Comniision,(no Uriff act of 1883, which is our
^resent tariff, was passed by a Iiepub*
ican House and Senate, 31 Democratic
Senators and 110 Democratic members of
,hc House voting against the bill.
In 1884, Mr. Morrison brought in his

nmoijs horizontal reduction bill, which,
iltor providing a reduction ot 20 per

cent on all dutiable article#, further pro*
yidea in Section '.I of the bill, that aoif,
cwil and manufactured lumber should be

Blaced on the free list. There were 151
emoerata in tho House friendly to this

bill. Cleveland's message. Against protectionadvocating tho retention of internaltaxes and that raw materials be
placed on the free list, and declaring
that "our present tariff laws, the vicious,
inequitable aud illogical source of unjusttaxation, should be at once revised
and amended" and the Mills bill which
places on the free list one-sixth of the
present dutiable articles, constitute
briefly tho record of the Democratic
party on protection and the tariff questionsince 1848. This record covers a
period of forty years and sneaks for itself.In its (ace, the President declares
,'ie and his party ure not engaged in any
ree trade crusado and many Democrats
leny they favor free trade, attempting
o justify

Til Kilt ATTACK OS J'UOTKCTIO.V
>y saying it is only a slight reduction in
ho rato of duty. No other President of
he United States ever pronounced so

mldly against Protection and in favor of |
rreo Trade as Cleveland. A party must (
>e jiuigeu uy ua puuuc acis ana uio
leclarations of its leaders. In the light
if these, for forty years the Democratic
tarty must be set down as opposed to
'rolection and favoring Free Trade. It
s not claimed that all Democrats are

pposed to Protection and favor Frey
'rude. There were many Democrats
luring the war loyal to the Unlbn. They
urveil their country well in the army
n«l in Congress. Wherever these
atriots, heroes and statesmen survive
tiey are now for protection, and, with
mny other Democrats, though in the
unority, are found lighting against Free
hide and in favor of American indus

icsand interests everywhere.
It is sudiciont to say the Kepublican
urty has been tho party of protection,
ur ability as a nation to raise mums to
irry on the war, arm and equip our
ddiers, build iron ships, and light the
ar to a successful conclusion and save
10 Union, was due almost entirely to
ir protective tariff acts before and durigtho war. All owe'
m*irr hv i:i> vtititUK to protrctiov

r those results^Democrats as well as

epublicans. Listen to the words of ol

ickson, one of the great fathers of pure ^

cmocracy, on the subject of Protection
a means of national defence. In 1824, iV

) said: J?"You ask mo my opinion on the tariff. 1(1

answer that I am in favor of a judicious J'1
:ainination and revision of it; and so 13

r as the tariff beforo us embraces the
sign of fostering, protecting and prervingwithin ourselves the means of A
itional defence and independence,
rticularly in a state of war, I would $ty
voeate and support it. The experiiceof tho late war ought to teach us a

won, and one never to be forgotten." cr

"Take from agriculture in the United 8])
utes 000,000 men, women and children ju
(1 you ate once give a liOtno mar- ^tfor more breadstuffs than all Europe
ivv furnishes Us. In short, sir, we *

tve been too long subject to the policy at
British merchants. It is time we in
ould become a little more American- ^id and, instead of feeding the paupers
d laborers of Kurope feed our own, or

50, in a snort uuiu, uy communis our

esent policy, wo shall all bo paupers [Jirselves." 116
"It is therefore my opinion that a P.r
Epful tariff is much wanted to pay 8,1

r National debt, and atlord us the J*'
uans of that defense within ourNolves J"which the safety and liberty of onr JM'
nntry depend, and last, though not *.e
ist, give a proper distribution to our

[>or, which must prove beneficial to Wl

e happiness, independenceand wealth Pfl
the community. t>c
Hear the testimony of another Demo* 1,1

nt, General Kichard Taylor, on Free ''

ade and what it might have nccotnished:lfy

"We (the South) made two great mis- Pl
Ices, llad we avoided them, we would
ive comjuered you (the North). The Wl

st was that wo" did not substantially
stroy the Protective features of the }?;
riff in the winter of 1857 and 1858, by ,K

act which provided byn rapid sliding (,t

ule to Free Trade. As a Democratic ra

casure, we could have passed such a oc

w and held it tight on you till it closed
e furnaces and workshops, woolen and
tton mills, and steel and bar iron jjf

*!.» nn>1 Woof i.n.l

uttered vonr workmen over the prair- t

i and Territories. When the war was

ndy for you, you would not have been
iuly for the war. You could not have r0

en armed and equipped, nor have put th
the Held a largo army, nor built a c0

ivy. Yon would have been without n£pplies, machinery and workmen and
iu .vould have been without money 1,11

id credit. Our Beeond mistake wn» in Be

ithdrawing our Senators and liepre- 30
ntatives from your Congress." cg
IK REPUBLICAN PARTY UAH CONSTANTLY j.
FAVORED REDUCTION OF TAXES WHEN til
SKl'ESSABV.
Wlilio the Republican party lias been
o party of Protection, ami stood for
inerican industries anil American in- bi
rests, yet it bus constantly, when in 3,
iwcr and whenever consistent with the pi
edsof the Government, reduced taxes, rs
.Since the war the Republicans, when 11
-control of both Houses of Congress m
id the Executive, passed twelve acts, in
ducing the duties oil foreign goods
id products, and three reducing the in- pi
rnal taxes. In 18(W> duties amounting oi
<liU!lHNUUt wen rt'Uciiliil. Since Li'

1(10, during the eleven years they liavo in

ad control of tho House, taxes lnivo in
L'en reduced $382,000,000, $78,000,000 of rc

liicb came from puttingcofTee ami tea in
ii the free list, and other modifications fc
the tarill', and 5204,000,000 from re- m

ueing the internal taxes. During the le
leven years the Democrats had control ei

ley reduced taxesahout$0,000,000. The e«

ohcy of the Kepublican party has al- Ii
ays been to reduce taxes whenever it (j
nild be done and maintain protection tc
> place oil the free list from time to p:
mo such articles and products as could tc
ot bo or are not produced in the United ai

totes.the non-competing articles.and ti

jvy taxes on competing articles, or pucli articles aud products as are made In
i the United States, and also made in fc
>reign countries and brought here to d
e sold in competition with homo protjcts.This broad principle has been
dhered to in the recent Senate tarilT
ill, brought forward by Republicans, B
s a substitute for the Mills bill. .'
Tho Democratic party, led by the Vrcsi- "

lent, seeks to reduce taxes by maintain- t<
Dg internal taxes, admitting raw mate- c

iyls free and reducing the taxes on com- j
icting articles, thereby encouraging iui- j
torts by making thorn cheaper and, to i

Uju>\r\nn ,l.trn nr Irnnnir. f
ngprotection. .]
TIhj Jiepijblicjm party is now and al- t

vays bus been in favor o! correcting c
uch irregularities and inequalities as c
uust conic nbout under the operation of j
great syatern, which should adapt itself D
o th»v needs and exigencies of a rapidly v
trowing country and expanding comnerce;this to ue done, however, by
inch methods as will best relievo the
ax-payer and without injuringtho wage- t
?arner" and the great manufacturing and
iroduetive interests of the country,
nis country pnosppnops unj>eii phqtko J

TION, l)KI'UK.H.si:i) UNDER I.QW TARIFF.
Puring ninety-nine years of our exist- |

pneo under tbe Constitution, we havo
had forty'two years of tariff for revenuo
only, and fifty-seven years of tariff for
revenue, with incidental protection. The
low tariff periods havo been periods of

[Continued on Third Fage.]

SOME VERY LARGE TI
By the Republicans in Indii

are on the Tapis.
MANY THOUSAND DRUMME
To 'render lien. Harrison a Grji
Hceeptlon To-day.Grand Dmoi
Miration liy \Vorkiiiffiiicii--Tlic

of (lie Campaign.

Indianapolis, Oct. 10..The Kleve
Indiana Ilegimental Association, G
Lew Wallace's old regiment, held
annual reunion in this city to-day.
Shortly after:» o'clock Gen. Ilarrii

came down to the New Denison by it
Lation to meet the veterans. He
:etvcd theui iaformally in the parlors
Lbe hotel. There was no speech mak
m either side. Tho veterans gathei
tround General Harrison and carried
i, running conversation for nearly
lour.
To-morrow is Drummers' day, n

Jencral Harrison will receive seve
bousand commercial travelers. 1
'isitors will be welcomed by Mai
)enny early in the afternoon, afi
rhich they will march over to Genei
lairison's residence. In the evenii
ieneral Harrison will address them
'omlinsjn's hall.
The next big Republican demonsti

ion in this city will occur on Thursdu
lie 25th instant, which has been nami
Labor Day." It is claimed by the j»r
.'ctora, prominent Knights of Labor, i
Imling ex-Secretary Litchinan, Keel
lobinson, John J. Jarrett, llobert I
>ayton and others that the demonslr
on will be the largest of the eainpaig
he effort of the projectors; all of who
avo been stumping the State for sever
eeks, is to make it a workingmen
i'inon»i ration.

They have already sceured the prouiii
Gen. Benjamin F.Butler and Hoi

'illiuin McKinley to he present an
leak. Hon. Imi 1*. Morton has
ivited to attend, and there in exceller
ason for believing ho will accept. K
rta are nl?o being made to tccure tl;
esenee of Senator John Sherman, wh
expected in tlw State abourfhul liuu

THE SECJIST OF If.
Contemplated UyuumUo «»r tti

I'ntNlilnul N'lpjwil in tin* litul.
Kful Ditinihh to thr InUUlyrnrrr.
Washington, L). C.f Oct. 10..The
ut of the long continued session an

arring over adjournment lies in th
mnssiliilitv til' (lc!>:itin-' nml iiiiitill'ili
e Senate tarifl'bill buforo election, am
o unwillingness of Republican Ser
ors to subject themselves by adjourn
g to the liability of the President'
Iling Congress back for failing to pas
riff reduction legislation, it was be
jved tbat Mr. Cleveland would do tRi
adjournment was proposed by ItepuL
ana; but now that the adjourn men
oposition comes from the Democrat!
Je, as an amendment to Allison's re
8s resolution, such action on Mi
eveland'a part is considered to hav
ien forestalled. It.is generally admit
d that time was too short to perfect
nate bill; but the Republican Senator
L-re too smart to concede such an op
rtuuity to tho opposition as to pre
m an adjournment without a zealou:
casure to advanco their measure. Tin
jraocratic managers finally conclude!
was pour business trying to force thii
me on the Senate, as the revulsion o
ihlic sentiment has been going 01
ainat this kind of politics for severa
...i.

*i
L'l'KH. IIUB tlllUIUUkil lllill 1,
'o months longer than it would have
ainly on this account, though ltepul
inn Senators have put the time in it:
istriously and profitably. It had beei
thera tedious experiment to the Den
tratic gentlemen.

TO ADJOLUN AT* hAST.
id (>r the Longes CoiigreMoil Ilccnnt.Tli
Innuendo Number of IUIIh Jlntroduce
iml (he l'cw PiiKKcd.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 19..To-moi
w at one o'clock*the first session <

0 50th Congress will end, the longei
ntinuous session in the history (

rarly a century of Congresses, havin
sted 321 days. The longest previoti
ssion ran 302 days, ending Septembi
1 Apart from the protracted butinte:
ting discussion of the tariff questio
both houses and the unparallele

..i.l I/...L- in t!..< rvinui<li>r-it inn .if(li<> lit
refund tho direct tax, the session tin

:en remarkable in several ways, but i
?ne more than in the enormous nun
;r of measures introduced in bot
ranches of Congress. In tho Senat
041 bills and 110 joint resolutions wet
esentcd; and in the House the recor
m up to the unequalled figures <

,598 bills and 230 joint resolution!
liking a grand total of l»,o0o measure
traduced in one session.
In the Senate 2,31)4 measures were ri
jrted back from coinmittcesnud place
»the calendar, a much laruer propoi
on than in the House, where 8,3C
easures, of the total number 11,81
itroduccd, still slumber in committi
kiiiis. Among the measures of publi
iterest that have become laws are tli
Mowing: Relating to pcruiissib]
arks on mail matter; limiting hours <

Iter carriers; making Lieutenant Ger
*al Sheridan General of tho Army; I
itablish a department of labor; for a
iternational marine conference; r<

tiirimr the Pacific railroad comnanii
maintain telegraph lines; 1

rollibit the coming of Chinese laborci
> the United States; to create hoards
rbitration to settle controversies b
veen common carriers and their en
loyes; to prevent the return of China
ihorers to this county; aid State liouv
>r disabled soldiers, and changing tl
ate ol meeting of the electoral colleg

I'ounitjlvanlii Synod.
Ems, Pa., Oct. P..The Synod of Pen
ydvania resumed its session ttjjs mor
:jg with an address an synodleal si!
entation for new and struggling churn
s and their pastors. The principal a

Iress of tho day was that of Dr. It.
Lllen, on work among the freedme
lev. Dr. I. N. Hayes, a member of V
jeneral Assembly Committee on Tei
teranco addressed tho Synod on t!
emperauco work of tho church. Jn t!
'Veiling the Hev. Dr. J) 1wood, Seoreta
if the Board of Foreign Missions, c
ivered an address upou the progrc
ind results of unssiouary work in f«
ign lands.

TnUm Tru»t«.
Baltimork, M»., Oct. 19..In respor

,o the recently published letter of £
ireme Master Workman Powdcrly,
;ho Knights of Labor, requesting an <

prcsslon of oninion by the local asse
blies us to tile necessities for Oongre
ional legislation on thesuhjeetof trijf
local ossein hi y 1,233 has scut a letter
President Cleveland in which he
asked to transmit a message to Congr
demanding immediate legislation
abolish all institutions that gamblo
food and, as a further protection to 1
masses, that all "trusts be abolisUe

nn CIMIIiMAX IIKICB BUUXCED.
LU The Culiiilnutlon of the Bow lu tho Deinu

cratlc National Committee.
Special Di'pitch to the Intclliyeiurr.

»na New York, Oct. 10..Itumors arej rinc
to-night in well informed circles that the
row in tho Democratic National Committeehas culminated in the virtual reRStirement of Mr. Calviu S. Brice from the
position of High ,'Cockolorum. It has

mil been known for some time that there
were great differences of opinion betweenthe committee regarding its man*
agcinent, and that Mr. Brice uod been
severely censured on all sides, not o»lv
for his lavish expenditure of money, but
us they term it, "Forputting Ws fjotyi

nth it on several occasions." This conditionoi
0Xj, uflairs; ho the story goes, wan brought to

the attention of tho President and it was
decided to make a change. Mr. Brice,
of course, will ostensibly occupy the

son same position he hus held all along. To
iVj- do otherwise would create scandal and

this the Democrats and their all-ready
demoralized condition cannot afford.

°* But m the meantime the practical loaningajrement of the campaign from now on,
r(?(j will devolve upon Messrs. Gorman and

Barnurn. Gorman has been here all the
week and will remuin tu.the end of the

an campaign. It is stated, he practicallytook cbargo yesterday morning. This
n«l condition of affairs is not reassuring to

.nr. Vvicvciuua'ri menus ana iuey ieui
very blue over t\ie outlook tp^nigl^,ie c. ir.

[°Jr A OBASDfiOKMlKiryNO.
Plj| A Groat Outpouring of l'«sopl» to Hour the

lj«f Next (iovuriHir of Went Virginia.
at S/Kclnl Vlfpnteh to the InUUiuen<er.

Point Pi.kasa.nt, W. Va., Oct 10..The
'n* largest ami most enthusiastic political

meeting ever assembled in Mason county
0. met at this place to-day to hear West
n- Virginia's distinguished candidate for

[j8 Governor, Gen. Nathan GofT. The meeta"iug was culled to order by J. L. Whitten>
u. Chairman of the County Committee,
m who introduced Dr. A. R] Barheeas per^inanent chairman. Capt. C. B. Smith,
a "Uur Charlie," was introduced and congratulatedthe people of Mason upon the
j0 cxci'llcftit ilcmonKtr.ition. and iravo wnv

ami presented tho next Governor of
' West Virginia, who nindo one of the
" ablest, fuirestand most eloquent speeches11 ever-delivered in the Kanawha Valley,tho'* influence of which will count at tho polls |10 in November. 'Judge Fleming, thel)em- j" ocratic candidate, ppoke hero.last Tues-

day to about one hundred people, and t
tho old town hardlv knew there was any- $
thing going on. To-day boats that were t

v chartered specially for the occasion \
poured in loaded with ]>eople and led J
by hands; trains run excursions aud the y

w little town was Hooded with tho most v"* 'enthusiastic men the sun evershone 011. (d Drum eorps, brass hands and tho whole j
e Republican Club from Gallipolis, Ohio,
. were in attendance,' and were over- c'j joyed with the eloquence ofourcandi- c

date. Never was a man so cordially re- c'* ceived and so loudly applauded as Gen- f
eral Goll'iu his speech here to-day. j

a v
Gull to bo nt fliiutliiKtoi!. .

18 Special Dltjuilch to the IntrUigercer. fl
Hu.nti.noto.v, w. Va., Oct. 19..Alfred a

Caldwell, Democratic candidato for At- 1;
t torney General, spoke nt Guyandotte to r

c a small audience last evening. J
The Republicans are making prepara- \\

tions to give Gen. Nation UolF, who
u speaks hero to-morrow, a rousing ami

enthusiastictreception. All the small
n towns in this vicinity will send delegastions, and the torch-light procession to"

morrow evening promises to be the big'*gestaUitir of the season. 0

» A HACK l'Olt I.1FB. J
ti A Itrut.il Murder nt Cnp^rtoii ntu\ the E»- >

if cnj»o of tlio Murtlerer.
II S/trrtal Dispatch to the Intclli'jcncer.
1 Charleston', W. Va., Out. 19..About ®

a month ago James Hunt and Jack Mc- J
(I Neal, two miners working at Caperton, B
i- had a difficulty about a sister of the t
i> former, which carao near ending in n '

l" light. Hunt'got out a warrant for Mc- J
Ncal anil had liiin placed under bond to
keep the peace. Last night the men met c

u at a coal miner's party, and McXcal drop- J
(1 ped a quarter, ami as ho stooped to pick [

it up, Hunt, without a word of warning, Jshot him in the back of the head, lie *
r" died about an hour afferward. Hunt J>f~ eaimped, but was followed by two men j
st and overtaken at Cotton llill. He snapped '

r his revolver at one of them, and jumped
under the train which was about to \

£ start, again making his escape. The 1

is men got on the train and were coming [
;r to this city, when they discovered Hunt Jin one of the cars. Just as the train

was leavim? Coal Vallev he lumped ofl
" and ran to a cornfield, aud although sev-

[j end men started in pursuit* he has not
11 been seen since.
18 , f
,l A C'rnxy Mini with Money.
l" Special Dhpalch to lite Intdltgcnctr.
" Huntington, \V. Va., Oct. VX.About
u 10 o'clock this morning Officer Peaco,
(1 while patrolling his beat on Thirdavenue,noticed a man about fifty-live ,

J' years of age acting strangely. He was t

eurrounded by a crowd and was trying
, to give away money, of which he had a

j large roll, to various persons. He was ,

J1 hibo libcraUy patronizing tho bars. The
fP" oflleer, thinking tho man of unsound

mind,placed him under arrest uud took
t him to tho police station. Upon search*ing his person $050 was found therein;

(; also a gold watch and chain and other (

valuables. From papers found on his I

'I possession tho otlicur boUcvos him to be ]J a man named Hogg, of Pulaski county,
Va. The authorities will hold him for *

'JJ safe keeping until the authorities of that
" county, who have been telegraphed to,
^ aro heard from.

0A llunipu" at tlio Aityluiii.
r<j Sjxctnl Dhpatchtothe InUUIgnter. j
u[ Weston, W. Va., Oct. 10-Th is afternoonabout one o'clock James Basset, a

se Director of tlio Institution, made an as-
e8 sault on Meij»s Bland, the son of the Su,l!pcrintendent of that institution, and
* after being thoroughly choked by him

he was compelled to #o to bed to recover
lor the time being. Chijipley, a member

n* of the Board, this evening swore out a
n- warrant before Squire Oliver for Basael's

urivKt and Domitv SherilT M. J. Whelan
is now after lura.

(1* .1 II*1|C« Thiirmiiti In Imlinnnpolla.
N. Indianapolis, Oct. 20..Contrary to
n- announcement yesterday Judge TliurI'1'«tnn wrttt iwavaildil nn (n ntt<>n<\ n moot*
!)

v"

|u. ing in Knulish Opera House and speak
l,t, briefly. During the afternoon be went
ry out ridinp, and called on Mrs. Thomas
|y. A. Uendricks and viMitcd the State Cap?8Hitol. When evening came ho was in fine
)r. condition for a speech. The Opera

House has a seating capacity of 2,300,
and by 7 o'clock fully 3,000 people had
crowded inBide the wallB. State Comiseniittee Chairman Jewitt introduced

in. Judge Thurman in a brief but glowing
, eulogy, and tho audience yelled itself

hoarse for a minute or more.
;x- , f
111* Fornkcr S}»oi\U* to n U|g Crowd

InpuxAroLts, Oct. 19. . Governor

'jjj Koraker addressed an audience of 8,000
io on the public square thiij afternoon at

ess Muncie, He arrived at Indianapolis at
to 9 o'clock to-night and left shortly afterinwards for ttloomington, His., where he
tho Kpeaka to-morrow with Governor Ogles*
d»" by and others.

POffDBRLY'S FlltST MOVE
i Toward the Fraternal Co-operationof All Labor Classes.

TWO IMPORTANT DISPATCHES
One to tlie KnKliiecr'H Brotherhood
and the Other to theBrnketnen.
Good Itesult* Expected.It lie- (

ifcrs Jo AH Lnlmr Orders. 1

' j
Philadelphia, Oct. General Mm- I

tor Workman Powtferly to-day made the J
first movement toward securing the fra- j
ternal co-operation of all labor organizn- t
tions of the country by sending telegrams J
to the conventions of the Brotherhood oi '

locomotive Engineers at Richmond and t
the Brotherhood of Railroad Brakemen, J
which.is in session at Coluuibus. The "

dispatch to the engineers was as follows:- "

PjtlLADKM'liia, Pa., Oct. in. n
P. M. Atlhur, a.c. A\ It. of I.. Jllchmuml, I'd. Jj
Accept fraternal greeting and best ij

wishes for succcHsful session. Will your
convention consent to fraternal co-opera- \\
.ion with other labor organisations to w
the end that all disputes may bo proper- p
ly and equitably adjusted. The time is 01
now at hand when all labor organiza- w
tions on thin continent, forgetful of the st
past, should co-operato on essentials for to
the welfare of all. Our hand is extended tn
in friendship. m

(Signed) T. V. Powdbrly, 11
Grand Master Workman K. of L. co

The dispatch to the iirskeuiau's in
Brotherhood was as follows: th

,-V .,w 'PI
I'lULADBLPIIlA, t'A., UCl. I'.i. *.«

GinrfnUon nrvlherhixxl Itatlicoy Jlrakeman, Coli"»- ^.7
bus, Ohio:
Cannot steps bo taken to effect nil

understanding between all labor orpini- TI|
zations that the interests of all may be
guarded through co-onerativo ettbrt in s
all cases of dispute and in seeking legislationfor labor, may success crown your
efforts, and may no hand turn the brake 11:
that will stop "the wheels of progress Di
umffraternity.
[Signed] T. V. I'owdkui.y, .

G. M. W.f K. of L.
"I rortninlv oxnect i?ood results from 1...

Ms," remarked Mr. Powderly this after- W(
noon. "Shortly ufter the Hurlington strike
jegan, several prominent members of j»r
he Brotherhood came to see me at sjg
scranton, and our interview was sucli as \y
o convince me that something should ^r>edone to bring about a better state of yej
eeling between the two organizations. {ju
iVe are already working in conjunction ^Kiih the Brotherhood on the Uni«m Pa- ja|]
lifle, and are ready to co-operato with
hem on all other roads." 1

"Nor does this refer only to the cngin- wr
iers, firemen and brakouien, but t«» all 0f
ither labor organizations, lam in favor ajlj(
if a federation of all. There is not room 'je
or two warring organizations in this, L.
iiitthereisrooniforthemall. Iain ready «.}y
o go as far as any man man in America j,
o bring about this union of interests, a|*ulid I am satisfied that the men who are falll
,t the head of other labor organizations |)m
lave the interest of the men whom they jjr(
epresent as mudfc at heart as I profess
u have, and I certainly expect to see jj11 working in harmony in a very short t0i,ue" the

NEW 1'OlfK WINS A<;AIX ttP
vot

ind Now linn Three to £t. I.miin' dec
O»o.Thn lU'tnlW of tl»o Ca»M. ull

New York, Oct. J9..The fourth game S. 1
f the world's ball championship series,
k'as played at Washington Park, in aj,j
Brooklyn to-day, between the New 'J
fork and St. Louis clubs, and resulted a©

n the third victory for the Giants. The ^
rounds were very wet. Crane and ^
irown were New York's battery, and of
lilt guuu tttuiv, vi.uiufl i j u

eemed to frighten the St. Louis but- Iera,anil the muddy grounds seemed to sen
nterfero with the St. Louis nine more me
ban with the Giants. The crowd's dig1
ymputhv was with St. Louis. wil
New York took the lend by scoring me

me run in the -first inningou a hit by £
Srown, nn error by O'Neill, n passed dis
mil mill Richardson's out. Tliuy got IJm
our in the third inning on hits bv vei
Jrane, O'Rourke, Ward nndTiernan, ii 'j
viltl pitch and a passed ball and an error effi
jy Robinson. The Giuutsgot one. more, is v
n the fifth on Connor's three-bugger, a tin
.vild pitch and Ward's hit. St. Louis wo
;ot its tirst run in the third on hits bv
(iilligan and Latham and a uasscd ball', hoi
mil got two more in the eighth, on two in
loses on balls, a hit and two wild pitches. j
jy Crane. The score was as follows: am

KT. I.01MS. II. p. I\ A B. NKW VCIIIK. It.jll.ll*. A K. iht
<utham. 3- 0 l (i :: oTIernnn, rf l ll 0 ti 0 lttobinsoii.'J t 1 1 Browu, c... 1 1! 11 0
J'Nell.If.... c< 0 :i 0| JilUch'son. -Ji ii 0; : 0 WO
'omlskoy.l 0 l 0 0 C»iuuor,l... yj 'J v 11 1 fc
HcCarthy(r () 0 0 0 O Wnnl, s l> :'| ii :! 1
iVoiirt, cf... 0 (i o|-lattery, of. 0 01 < (i 0 u"

ivlilto,.. 1 0 2la l|0'Jtourk,lf. (i l v 0 an<
MilUgau.c I 2 "I 2 l:\Vhliue;, o| 0 t u u no1
Jliumb'n.p 1 0 Oj 0 Crane, u ij fill 0 |}r)
~Tout a f. Alls ll1 Tinni... -I I.| » fllJi 'or
°l$rown declnrcil out. ..v
few York 1 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0-C. ,il(
It. Loulu 0 0 1 y 0 0 0 2 0-:i 1* u

Earned.New York, 2. Three tmso hi'.".Con- till
lor, Coinlaky. I'lrwi Imso on ImIIm.NYiv York, ]
Si. I/Oiilf,a. Flint bii>oun error*.New York. 1
Struck out.New York. 1; St. I.oiiIh, 7.

-1:17. Umpire#.Uafltai')'ami Kelly. jm
Clilrf Arthur StiMtninvd. ^

Richmond, Va., Oct. 1!)..The meeting in.
>f the Brotherhood of Locomotivo Ku- Xo
tineers endorsed the aetion of Chief Ar- <)U
ihur in nil mutters pertaining to the toi
Brotherhood since the last session. This '

lUfltainfl Chief Arthur's action *in the 1

'Q." strike. \y
ha

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. lo<
wl

Emperor William, of Germany, was trr.
jiven a banquet yesterday in Rome. fo:
Thero was.a small-sized panic in the

lead market at New York yesterday, hut Hi
it was bridged over. gu

It is roported at St. Paul that a fight 1,8

will be arranged between Jake Kilraiu ?>t!
and Pat KiUeen for $5,000. 1,1
"Ten thousand dollar hcllcy will W(withdraw from the bases hall profession

and open n saloon in New York. us
A severe hail storm, Accompanied hy wi

lightning, passed over Chicago Thurs- ou
day night doing much damage. in
Richard M. Oglcsby, the comedian,

was accidentally killed in Illinois, hut ti<
the particulars have not been learned. St
The fifteenth annual convention of the "

W. C. T. U., convened at the MetropolitanOpera House, New York, yesterday. jM
A resolution was adopted in the Sen-

nte authorizing the Finance Committee ;rj
to continue itH hearings on the tariff p:bill during Vacation. J
James Ford shot and killed Joseph

Lowcnstein, at St. Joseph, Mo., yeater- d<
day, because the latter refused to hand w
him stakes, Lowenstein being the stake- tn
holder in a bet. j je
A clergyman named Keith and Joseph tl

Garrett, a farmer, at Waldo, Ark., be- M
came involved in a quarrel yesterday to
which resulted in the clergyman stab- tl
bing the farmer fatally.

Yesterday while the paymaster on a
branch ot tho Lehigh Valley road, ac- .

companied by an assistant, was going J*
from Wilkesbarro to pay 400 laborers at >
work on an extension, both, were shot's
from ambush and the $30,000 in their i<
possession stolen. Three Italians are tl
suspected. ' >

TUB BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
A (it-cut Aiuuiint of Vuilncu Trao*act«<

linmilmt ColN'go Itoouiiiitf.
Sfacial Dirjtalch lit the InicUlgenctr.
Clakksuijuj, W. Va., Oct. 19..At tlj

Baptist General Association yesterda
the Executive Board of State Mission
made its annual report. Under theman
igement of the Superintendent, Rev. W
E. Howell, this departmenthaw had rapii
growth. Thirteen missionaries liavi
j<?en employed by the board during th<
fear, and their work is a J>raiseworthj
>ne as it is pelfsacriflclng. Pend
ng the adoption of the report
iddresses were made by Uev. S. W
3. Powell, W. II. Walker, Urs. Carter,
.aaher, Dickinson, Weston and others,
n the afternoon the subject of foreign
nissions was considered. Those whe
tave heard Kev. Thomas Allen many
imes, say they never heard him make a

tetter address than on this oecJision.
'he evening session was devoted to the
rork of the American Baptist PublicoionSociety. Addresses were made by
)ave I).Johnson, Kev. Charles lihoades,
f Ohio, Dr. Lasher and others. This
jorning was given to the consideration
f educational work. Dr. Diston made
toWoriv itrtdrpMs of more than an

our's length. upon the subject of rniniterialeducation.
The climax of interest was reached
hen the thoughts of the Association
lis turned to JJroddus College. The
resident, Key. J. L. McCutCheon, spoke
it the importance of the education of
omen, lie was followed by a most
(inning appeal from Prof. 1). ii. Puritinin behalf of the college. Subscriptswere called for, and 111 about half
1 hour $1,300 were pledged, more than
lough to puy oli'all the debt against the
illege building und grouuds. This bus
sen a red letter day in the history of
e educational work in West Virginia.
w afternoon session was devoted to
0 "Woman's Missionary Society.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.
iu rii'Ht Dlntrict Wlilto Itilitmiinr* in So».

clttii.1 lio IlvHolulloiiH Adopted.
:ci(tl Correspondence of the Intelligencer.
New Majitixsville, W. Va., Oct. 19..
le third annual convention of the First
strict West Virginia Women's Chris11Temperance Union convened in
:\v Martinsville October 17tb and 18th.
liile the attendance was not very
go those present were of the live,
irking order, and the convention was
anounccd the best ever held. The
esident's address, aftergiving a synopofthe origin and aims of the
oman's Christian Temperance Union,
elly reviewed the work of the last
:ir and drew from it useful lessons for
j future. Next followed u paper by
s. J. W. Kloores, of New Cumberid."Thehome and the saloon-.Why
inotthey dwell in peaco together?"
is paper rellected the heart of the
iter and was a splendid arraignment
that great enemy of the home, the
Don. Thursday forenoon was oceu-
d with routine work, except a paper
Mrs. J. P. Sisson, of Honey's Point.
iterature, the bust method of using

The reports of different officers
1 superintendents were up to the
udnrd. Thursday afternoon came reIsof different committees, that on
solutions being adopted as a whole,
nt on a plan of work was adopted,
solution No. 8, pledging the delegates
wotk to increase the circulation of
Freeman and Union Signal was taken
and discussed at length. A standing
o was taken and the resolution
hired rejected. The old oflicers were
re-elected. In the evening Rev. J.
Poineroy, of Fairview, gave a rousing
endinent speech which was listened
svith marked attention and heartily
>hiuded at the close. 1

taken as a whole the convention was
>1II|ULIC BUVaWi,
(( port of 1'lan of Work Committee is
follows:
Ve recommend the following plan <

work to the Unions of the First dis-
it: I
'irst.'That in order to mako public
tiinent, we hold as many public
clings ah possible throughout the
irict, getting noted speakers who
I make the ratification of tho uuiendntthe main issue.
econd.Sccure careful and extensive
tributions of literature, No. 10, Signal
;hts and amendment catechisms being
y appropriate for amendment work.
bird.That we innko an earnest
>rt to have the ministers feel that this
:ospcl work, that they may give their
u.' and inllucnco to the amendment
rn.
fourth.'Tlmt wo train tho children
h in speech and song to do their part
the campaign.
fifth.That wo make a special ellort
ong the colored people; try to secure
services of Mr. Asbury, of Wushingi,l*a.; have him come into the State

least ouo week before tho election to
rk among his own people.
sixth.Let every white ribboncr in
j First district be "instant in season
il out of it. Kemembcr "tho battle is
L always to tho strong." Hut with a
n trust in- our heavenly Fattier go
ward feeling that tho right will win.
seventh.That wo do not neglect tho
> German citizens of Wheeling and
Hon, if it is only to distributo llteraintheir own language.
Eighth.Not adopted.
S'inth.That every Union in the First
trict request the ministers of their
mediate neighborhood to preach a
in on the Amendment November 4,
i that each union hold a gospel meetjin the afternoon of October 21 and
ivoinber -1, of earnest supplication to
r heavenly Father to give us the vieyNovember (}.
Hie resolutions are as follows:
IViiKUKAs, The moving spirit of the
onmn's Christian Temperance Union
s always been love to God and our £olvuian, and faith and trust iu llim
io never fails to hear the cry of the disused,our cardinal principal; tberev,be it
Resolved, First.That wo offer unto
in the gratitude of our hearts for His
idance and kind, watchful care over
in the past, anu put our entire deudcncoupon llim for the future, and
voko His blessing upon all our work.
Second.That as a a body of Christian
mien working for the Master, and for
u uplifting ot humanity, we cast from
all discordant elements, and go forth
th consecrated hearts, trying to do
ir duty as God gives us to see it, trustMinifor results.
Third.That the momcnteous ques>11of constitutional Prohibition in this
ate is no soon to l>u decided at the baltbox, that we, the white ribbonera of
est Virginia, redouble our diligence
id work moro earnestly than ever bensThat we leave no stone unturned,
loop-hole by which the enemy maytin the advantage; that we use all

fitful means in our power to bring
out the desired result.
Fourth.That a vote of thanks be tenuredto the ministers /or their kind
onls of encouragement and interest
an nested; also the choir for the exceintmusic furnished; aUo to Mrs. IJart,
10 W. C. T. U.# and citixens of New
natinsvillc fortho hospitality extended
the delegated and visiting members of

10 convention.
I'ouikI (li« Curpruter Sillily.

Hi:a dims, Pa., Oct. 19..The coroner's
iry in the initter of the accident at St.
lory's Catholic church a week ago last
utuluy, by which 150 persons weru serlunlyinjured, this afternoon decided
lint it was due to the incompetency of
luster Carpenter Cornelius I* ink.

WILSON'S M«Y.
0 Governor Pierpont Shows up
y Some Weak Points
s

_______

INTHEVULNERflBLESPEECHES
1
l» Of I lie Second District Coiigi't'SKiiiuii.

How Democracy Ouprwsefl Frtfb
Labor "When It was in Power.
The Iniquitous Mills Bill.

To the Editor of the InldllOcncrr. ,
*

Sir:.-Hon. Win, L. Wilson was intro1duccd ton Fairmont audience on Wednesdayevening as the great expounder
of tariff laws of the United States, and
ho made a speech. He took great pains
to impress the idea that the Democratic
party had always been the friend ami
champion of the poor man. He did not
call their attention to the fact, that, in
ma aticuiuiy, x>ciiiuuanu n uuuna uou

denounced the laboring men of the
North as "mud sills," and declared on
the iloor of the United .States .Senate
that the "normal condition" of labor was
slaverythat capital should own labor1
and mako laws for capital and labor.
He did not tell them that in his memory
the Democracy of Virginia had passed a
law to tax the laboring man who earned
$250 by breaking stone, $1 25 on his
earning, and if the miner earned $500 a
year he was taxed $5, and if he earned
$1,100 he was taxed $22, while much of
the rich Democrat's property was exemptfrom any taxation, lie did not
inform them that the Democratic partypersistently refused to grant the poor
man the small boon of a homestead on
the public lands, and that it was a lie!publican Congress that granted that inestimableboon to the poor laboring
man.

tiiuhman's noYiioon.
lie was eloquent in his eulogy of

Judge Thurnian, the poor boy, but he
failed to tell them that the Democracyof Virginia so onnresaed Jud«/o Tliur-
man in his boyhood that lie had to removeto a free State, where poverty was
not a disgrace and labor was honorable.
Its normal condition was not considered
slavery.
He snoke with contempt of the rich

men. With disparagement ho snoke of
Carnegie as a millionaire, lie was
silent as to the /act that Carnegie & Co. i
pay more wages ppr annum according
to the number of hands than any com-
pany in the United States, lie said
nothing about Calvin Brice, Chuirman
of the Democratic National Committee,who has more millions of money than
all the Carnegie company, aud never
paid a cent of wages as a manufacturer.
He made a great flourish over taxes,

By custom, he said, all the small articles
about the house were exjjmpt from tax,
but wheu the laboring man sat at his meal
Bugar and salt*were taxed, lie was
careful not to say that salt was now

miuufjur iiiuu ji uvcr whs una mat ne,William L. Wilson, as one <>f the committeeon the Democratic Mills bill had
reported a tax of CO per cent on sugar;that when the bill came up in Congress,
a Republican member moved to reduce t

mi^nr to 40 per cent; that he, William L. t
Wilson, Democratic member of Con- i
gross, voted against the amendment I
with euough other Democrats to passthe bill at per cent. Ho did not tell t
the people that he, as a member of the 1
Democratic committee who reported the
Mills'bill, put a tax of 100 per ceiit on
rice and

VOTKD DOWN ALL AMENDMENTS j
uf Republicans to reduce the taxes on
rice. These are the nets of this friend
>f the poor man practically. While he is
seeking to reduce the price of labor in *
the great manufacturing industries of r
the North that the Southern cotton rplanter may raise his cotton cheaperlie will oppress the working man at the c

North by forcing him to pay $1 20 *
for $1 worth of sugar, and if the s
poor laborer is sick and wants a feupoundsof rice, to get one dollar's worth 1
of rice he must send two dollars, be- t
cause William L. Willson and his Doiu- I
oeratie friends put a tax of one dollar on i
one dollar's worth. Mr. Wilson admit- i
ted that we do "not raise one-tenth jof the sugar in the United States that t
we use, so that the tariff or tax on sugarand rice is a tax to the consumer, 1
like tea and coffee, which Republicans t
put on the free list many years ago be- h
cause wo did not produce them, llut f
there are a few rice fields in South a
Carolina and sugar plantations in Lou- c
isiana belonging to Democrats, and in
uirhiiuui amount iney raise, iur. wuson t
would appropriate the whole country, c
He will reduce iron ami its products and i
woolen poods more than 20 per cent, 1
three-fourths of which is produced north n
of the Mason and Dixon line. This in- c
evitably must reduce the wages of labor i
20percent. But still the laboring man
must pay 20 per cent tax on 5?1 worth of t
sugar and 100 per cent on SI worth of t
rice.

# ^
t

This is Democratic friendship for the I
laboring man. i
Mr. Wilson was eloquent on the sugar t

trust. But he did not tell the people 8
thnt Mr. linvemyer, a Democratic mil
Hotwire, of New York, was at the head
of the'sugar trust. That he (llavemyer) .

and his counsel wereinvited to the room
of the Committee of Ways and Means to
explain the sugar business; that mechanics,workingmen and representa- *
Mvi'H nf lali.'ir ol'frnniy.fltinna inntiv r.f »

thom, wore denied a hearing, and their jappeals denied. But it did turn out j
some way that Democratic Ilavemycr ^
and bin Democratic, trust got the ear of *
this Democratic committee, and not
only dictated the tax, hut it turned out (
that this Democratic sugar trust got con- j
eeptions on other points that will yieldthem $<>,000,000 a year. Republicans in
the House wanted to strike out this
$(>,000,000 conception, but Mr. Win. L.
Wilson and his Democratic friends voted
down the Republican amendment.
Yet Mr. Wilson and his Democratic

friends are the great champions of the
workingman.
As ft financier he commended the Secretaryof the Treasury for disobeying a

law of Congress, by loaning $00,000,000without any security or interest rather
than pay it on the National debt.
He declared that the object of makingwool free was to cheapen the clothing,

yet in the same sentence or short para-1
grepn, nu declared ttmt thu formerswould find that (nu wool would ralno
tin; price dI boo), and that history had
proved this to be true.

lie complained that lien. GolT had
said that Cleveland was not the friend oftho laboring man. Grover was too
%?««»« .tt** H really seemed to hurt.Mr. \\ llson 8 feelings. Ho liad forgot*ten that Grover stated in his Cobden
message, that be was aware that his re-
commendations would disturb labor, butho hoped that the change would bo so
made aa to disturb labor ah little as possible.

HOW piHTUrtll lanoa?
Certainly by reducing wages. You

can't disturb by raising wages. Wo will
leave that to any waso-enrner. Mr.
Cleveland says you must disturb labor
as little as possible. But, wnrkingman,
vou must not complain. It is so "English,you krtow."

It rowsius to be seen whether Mr.
»W ilaon can pull the wool over tho eyes

of liia constituency to gratify his old
friends, the cotton planter and sugu
planter of the South.
Mr. Wilson boasted that under a Democraticadministration of three and a half

years 83,000,000 acres of land had been
restored to the public domain. Mr.
Wilson must know that a Democratic
administration lias not redeemed, restoredor recovered one acre of land to
the public domain. A Republican Con*
gross gnyited these lands to certain corporationson conditions to be performed
in a limited #&ne. The time hud expired;the conditions were not complied
with. A Democratic House and a R<
publican Senate simply passed au act
saying, "The time has expired, the conllltlAnu) «»» (nian nimfnrmiul tl'll

annul the grant." That is the end of it.
Nobody ever had more than a conditionalright to the land, and when the conditionwas not performed they had no

right. A Democratic Congressman
ought to understand this. The fact is*
the corporations who got tho grants .

found they had a hard bargain and
abandoned them.

Mr. Wilson is greatly concerned abput
liis re-election, lie passes through agriculturaldistricts without a halt, but
when he finds the mouth of a coal bank
with men about, thero Jie stops and
makes a speech. He talksto'theiu about
tax on salt and sugar, wool and lumber;
points to the "Mills" bill as levying tho
tax on bituuiiuous coal. But he fails to
tell tho miners that coal was on *tho
free list in the the Mills bill; that West
Virginia Democrats protested and declaredthat if this was not changed tho
Democracy would lose West Virginia,and so Mr. Wilson says now the tariH'ia
left on coal. And tl'iis he calls statesmanship.But we now say to the miners
and all concerned that if bituminous
coal is classed among "minerals" coal
on im* iree nsi in ine aims din, anu an

this clamor among protection Democrats
about coal being protected, is a sham
and fraud, and nobody understand* this
better than Mr. Wilson.

F. II. Peirpont.

FKOM 311L PENDLETON.
Ho Shj-m Hi* Spuooli at Cluirchvllle was IncorrectlyHcpurled.T!i« Intelligencer

111 111 lli<> ItciM-Ilt or HIn Denial£
To the E<litcr of the liitclliijcaccr,
Sir:.You surely cannot intend to

misrepresent any one. Your account of
my meeting at Church ville, Lewis county,in the Intki.i.igkncku of Thursduy,
October 18, is as far from correct as it can
well be. Your volunteer correspondent
lias undoubtedly imposed upon you atismoof falsehoods. 1 only wish to call
your attention to one part ofjit. I am made
to say: "I drink to a limited extent,
when the supply is limited. Democrats
Irink boldly and openly like men; but
Uepublicans, arrogating to themselves
in iiio mommy, sneaic neninu Darns,
like cowards, to do their dirty drinking."
The words in quotation marks were

never spoken by me. The balance of
the report is untrue in nearly every particular.I trust that y*>u will give this
denial as conspicous a position in your
paper .as was given to the report.

Very respectfully,
John 0. Pendleton.

Wheeling, 11'. l a., October 1!>.
Warwick Potter#* Ponlnl.

To Ihr Editor of the IuUlllgcnccr.
Sm:.The employes of the Warwick

pottery, of their own accord, desire to
my that the dirty charge in the Register
hat the potteries of Wheeling are run
n the interest of the Republican party
las no foundation in fact so far as the
Warwick is concerned: and we believe
i.«t *1.:.. v.i..x - ti i_
nat nun, nitu munt j\nj;ticr BluriUB, ihu
io out of whole cloth. Pottek.
Wheeling, Oct. 19.

A CAM BAh.
Jew FrcftlcoC thu l.mulmi Fiend.Ho Semi*
n Portion of one of IIIn Victim* to the
Lcatlcrof tho Vigllunce Committee.
London, Oct. 10..The mass of absurd

hcorics, false clews, and unlimited arestaof tho wrong uien which have alnostturned-the pursuit of the Whitehapelmurderor into a burlesque, were
e ieved last night by a genuine sensaation.
Mr. George Lusk, a builder, is tho

lead of a vigilance commttee. Late in
ho evening tho Parcel Post Delivery.r* i.:.. l.... it»- -
L-ib u uu.\ ins uuuuu. u[>un openingt ho discovered ft meaty substnnco,vhich fiinelt very strong and which ho
udged to be thai of a kidney belonging
o Homo nnimnl.
IncloHcd in the box was the followingetter: "I send you half of the kidney L

ook from otw of the women. I j/reervedit for you. The other piece 1
ried und ate. It was very nice, 1 mayend you the bloody knife that took it
nit if you only wait awhile longer."Mr. husk at iiret regarded the wliolo
is a joke, but remembering that such an
irgan had been taken from theMitro
!qnare victim, ho took the box to then>..lnn I .1 1\- f\
.uu.tun itunmuil. IIr. V/yUUMMW UXitninedthe inclosure and said that it
certainly camo from a full-grown womaniml had been divided longitudinally.To-day the box and letter were taken
o Scotland Yard, and the detectives aro
rying to find out in what postal district
he parcel was handed in for mail. The
umdwriting of the letter in the box bore
10 resemblance to the handwriting of
he letters of "Jack the Kipper," found
ome weeks ago.

DUN'S WEEKLY KKV1EW.
Hie Condition of HuhIuom nt the Tinrio

Ceutorit.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 19..-R. G. Dun <fc

>o.'s weekly review of trade says: Exertsof breadstufls, cotton, provisions,jetroleum rtnd cattle from the principal>orts in September were SIM,208,(171) inalue, against $17,010,701 last year. Butlince October 1st the breadstuff# movenenthas been almost entirely arrested
is is natural, with prices at New Yorklighor than at Liverpool, and Decemberwheat as lilgh at Chicago as at Nework.
During the week the Treasury paid:>ut $12.000,000 in gold, $2,400,000 in silverand $000,000 in legal tenders. Anaddition of over §15,000,000 to the circulationin a week would tend, inordinarycircumstances, to lift priecs in speculativemarkets, and yet the tendency hasbeen downward during the week. Theincreased transactions at speculativecentres swell lmnk clearings, so that theincrease out of New York over last yearis about 10 per cent, but with full allowancefor the influence of speculation, itis evident that the volume of legitimatetrade is also very large. No complaintof scarcity of money is heard, and thedemand from thiscity, though still large,shows some signs of abatement. Nor

are complaints of tardiness in collections
as frequent as recently.A decreafo af 1,000 tons on ths weeklyoutput of charcoal iron makes the netincrease during September in iron of allkinds 3,045 tons weekly, or :i per cunt.Tho m&rket for j>ig is awaiting one,without change in prices. Bar iron israther firm, owing to western oilerings,and in rails no eastern sales are reported,and only 10,000 tons at Pittsburgh, and20,000 tons at Chicago. Tho ofllninl » »-

port shows that sales for nine mouthsending October 1st, were 1,134,883 tons,against 1,833,120laat year, and deliveries1921,'.WW tons against 1,.'$90,825 last year.The coal trade is now quiet. The sugarmarket favors buyera, and in groceriesgenerally there in some evidence otBlackening demand. The wool marketeontinues strong, with the beat gradesscarce, and prices hnve again slightly atl*vanced,


